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Abstract

Objective—To study the influence of sulphasalazine (SSZ), methotrexate (MTX), and the combination (COMBI) of both on plasma homocysteine and to study the relation between plasma homocysteine and their clinical effects.

Methods—105 patients with early rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were randomised between SSZ (2–3 g/day), MTX (7.5–15 mg/week), and the COMBI (same dose range) and evaluated double blindly during 52 weeks. Plasma homocysteine, serum folate concentrations, and vitamin B12 were measured. The influence of the C677T mutation of the enzyme methylenetetrahydrofolatereductase (MTHFR) gene was analysed.

Results—A slight trend towards increased efficacy and an increased occurrence of minor gastrointestinal toxicity was present in the COMBI group, no differences existed clinically between SSZ and MTX. Only a slight and temporary increase in plasma homocysteine was found in the SSZ group, in contrast with the persistent rise in the MTX group and the even greater increase in the COMBI patients. Patients homozygous for the mutation in the MTHFR gene had significantly higher baseline homocysteine, heterozygous MTHFR genotype induced a significantly higher plasma homocysteine at week 52 compared with no mutation. No correlation was found between clinical efficacy variables and homocysteine. Patients with gastrointestinal toxicity had a significantly greater increase in homocysteine.

Conclusion—A persistent increase in plasma homocysteine concentrations was observed in patients treated with MTX alone and more pronounced in combination with SSZ, in contrast with SSZ alone. An increase in plasma homocysteine is related to the C677T mutation in MTHFR. A relation in the change in homocysteine concentrations with (gastrointestinal) toxicity was found, no relation with clinical efficacy existed.

(Ann Rheum Dis 1999;58:79–84)

The pharmacotherapy of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) consists of first line agents (non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs) and second line agents, also referred to as disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs. The latter drugs generally have a slow onset of action. Favourable exceptions with a relatively rapidly occurring clinical effect are methotrexate (MTX) and sulphasalazine (SSZ).1 MTX is a well known anti-metabolite with dihydrofolate reductase inhibition as the primary target (see fig 1).2 SSZ has also been mentioned to have anti-folate properties, demonstrated only in vitro on dihydrofolate reductase.3 The pharmacologically active metabolite of SSZ, sulphapyridine, however, does not have such properties.14 In some in vivo studies, SSZ was found to influence folate concentrations, possibly by interference with folate absorption.5 The influence of SSZ in RA on serum folic acid concentrations has been disputed.6 Direct influence on the folate (dependent) metabolism in vivo has not been investigated yet and the influence of folates on the clinical impact of SSZ has never been studied. In RA there is a clear folate related influence of MTX on toxicity and possibly on efficacy. Folinic acid in relatively high doses to circumvent the blockade of dihydrofolate reductase by MTX, resulted in an increased activity of the arthritis, suggesting that efficacy could at least partly be mediated by folate dependent ways.7 8 Folic acid, when given in low or higher doses9 and also low dose folinic acid10–11 have favourably influenced MTX toxicity. Although sample sizes were possibly too small to definitely prove the absence of influence on efficacy, most and the largest of the above mentioned studies reveal no influence on efficacy of MTX. Timing and dose of folinic acid probably also play a part in this matter.

The inhibition by MTX of folate metabolism can interfere with purine and thymidine synthesis but also with transmethylation reactions by S-adenosylmethionine, influencing substances involved in inflammation, for example, adenosine and polyamines.14 15 The combination of SSZ and MTX was found to be more effective in RA patients with insufficient efficacy of SSZ, than MTX alone.16 The question is raised whether this has to do with the influence of both drugs on folate related metabolism, analogous to the synergism of sulphamethoxazole and trimethoprim in treating bacterial infections.

A way to measure the influence on folate related cellular metabolism in vivo is to measure plasma homocysteine.7 8 Possibly these
changes in plasma homocysteine could be more pronounced, when the folate dependent metabolism is stressed in people with a mutation of genes of enzymes involved in folate metabolism. A C677T polymorphism of the enzyme methylene-tetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR), the homozygous mutation occurring in about 10% of the general Dutch population, has been shown to have influence on the reduction of 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate to 5-methyltetrahydrofolate, which is the methyl group donor of the re-methylation of homocysteine to methionine. This metabolic stress could be produced by dihydrofolate reductase antagonists like MTX, or SSZ. The latter has been shown to inhibit MTHFR in vitro. Furthermore, the C677T mutation leads to redistribution of folate derivatives, possibly leading to altered clinical effects of folate influencing medication.

In this randomised clinical trial comparing SSZ, MTX, and the combination, we studied whether these three medications influence plasma homocysteine concentrations, being an indication of interference with folate dependent metabolism. In this respect the role of the C677T mutation in the MTHFR gene, and the relation between plasma homocysteine and clinical efficacy and toxicity of these drugs was also studied.

**Methods**

One hundred and five patients with active early RA satisfying the ACR classification criteria, rheumatoid factor positive and/or HLA DR1/4 positive, were included in the study. Patients with a folate or vitamin B12 deficiency were excluded. They participated in an investigation examining the efficacy and toxicity of SSZ, MTX, and the combination of both (COMBI). The design was a double blind, double dummy, controlled, randomised clinical trial in a setting of one academic and five non-academic rheumatology departments. Patients were randomised between SSZ 2000 mg daily, or MTX 7.5 mg weekly, or the COMBI. In case of insufficient efficacy, the dose could be raised from week 16 onwards, in a single step (SSZ 3000 mg/day, MTX 15 mg/week or matching placebo). In case of folic acid deficiency and adverse events addition of folic acid was permitted. All patients were evaluated every two weeks for the first four weeks and every four weeks thereafter by one observer for 52 weeks. Primary evaluation criterion was the mean change in the Disease Activity Score (DAS) over time. The DAS consists of the Ritchie articular index, which is a graded score of the number of painful joints, the number of swollen joints, and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR). Other criteria were the general well being expressed by the patient on a visual analogue scale, the occurrence of clinically apparent adverse events, and abnormal laboratory measurements: cytopenias, deterioration in glomerular filtration rate (serum creatinine >1.5-fold baseline creatinine), and liver enzyme increases (alkaline phosphatase, transaminases, and γ-glutamyltransferase). Adverse events in general and the adverse events possibly/probably attributable to the study medication were analysed by overall occurrence and by body system.

Blood was obtained from fasting patients at a standardised time in the morning, 24 hours after intake of the study medication. Plasma
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were no significant differences in baseline characteristics between the three treatment groups. The mean age was 56 (SD 13) years, the number of female patients 68, the number of male patients 37. The mean disease duration was 2.9 (SD 1.9) months. Five patients were rheumatoid factor negative, 100 patients had rheumatoid factor positivity.

The baseline concentrations of plasma homocysteine, folate, and vitamin B12 were not different in the three treatment groups (see table 3). There was a significant correlation between baseline serum folate and baseline plasma homocysteine (Pearson’s r=0.47, p<0.001). Z scores of the plasma homocysteine concentrations before drop out demonstrated that this event occurred randomly with respect to plasma homocysteine concentrations.

The clinical results are given in tables 1 and 2. There were no statistically significant differences in efficacy between the treatment groups (one way analysis of variance). The combination group tended to have a better result. However, in that group significantly more patients experienced nausea (table 2). Eleven patients in the SSZ group, 11 in the MTX group, and 7 in the COMBI group had an increase in dose of the study medication (not significant). Folic acid supplementation was given to two patients in the SSZ group, to one in the MTX group, and to three in the COMBI group, measurements were taken in account until the start of folic acid.

The two treatment groups receiving MTX showed a persistent increase in homocysteine, in contrast with the SSZ group, which did not show a persistent change; only in weeks 4 and 8 there was a statistically significant but slight increase in plasma homocysteine (table 3 and fig 2). This increase of plasma homocysteine by MTX with or without SSZ was statistically significant both compared with baseline value and with SSZ. There was no statistically significant influence of the dose on plasma homocysteine. MTX with or without SSZ had a statistically significant influence on the change in serum folate concentrations for all weeks (4–52). SSZ had no influence on folate concentrations. Multiple regression analysis showed that serum folate explained some of the variation in plasma homocysteine at week 24 and 52 only (β=−0.38 and −0.54, p<0.05), but also that MTX with or without SSZ had a statistically significant independent influence at all weeks (β=−0.30 and −0.28, p values < 0.05). The rise of plasma homocysteine because of the combination of MTX and SSZ was greater than the rise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>SSZ</th>
<th>MTX</th>
<th>COMBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change from baseline to week 52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS</td>
<td>−1.8 (−2.3,−1.3)</td>
<td>−2.0 (−2.4,−1.7)</td>
<td>−2.3 (−2.7,−1.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of swollen joints</td>
<td>−9.2 (−12.2,−6.3)</td>
<td>−12.4 (−15.4,−9.5)</td>
<td>−14.3 (−17.3,−11.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie articular index</td>
<td>−9.2 (−11.7,−6.8)</td>
<td>−9.5 (−11.6,−7.5)</td>
<td>−10.6 (−12.5,−8.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of painful joints</td>
<td>−12.5 (−15.9,−9.1)</td>
<td>−15.2 (−18.2,−12.2)</td>
<td>−16.9 (−20.4,−13.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS general health (mm)</td>
<td>−15.4 (−25.8,−5.0)</td>
<td>−21.3 (−30.2,−12.3)</td>
<td>−20.6 (−27.6,−13.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR (mm/h)</td>
<td>−17 (−26,−8)</td>
<td>−21 (−28,−15)</td>
<td>−28 (−37,−19)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MTX: methotrexate, COMBI: combination of methotrexate and sulphasalazine, SSZ: sulphasalazine, DAS: Disease Activity Score, VAS: Visual Analogue Scale (0–100 mm).
because of MTX alone although this difference did not reach statistical significance (p > 0.1). The distribution of the different genotypes of MTHFR (no mutation (CC-genotype/wildtype), heterozygous (CT), and homozygous (TT)) was as follows: SSZ: 12, 18, and 4; MTX: 17, 17, and 1; COMBI: 12, 18, and 5 respectively (p>0.2). In table 4 the relation between the polymorphism of the MTHFR gene (CC, CT, TT) and plasma homocysteine is given. The percentage of patients in this study with a TT mutation of the MTHFR gene is not different from the general Dutch population.14 Homozygous patients had significantly higher baseline homocysteine concentrations compared with heterozygous patients and patients without the mutation. There was an influence of the genotype on plasma homocysteine discernable: at week 52, patients with the CT mutation had significantly higher plasma homocysteine concentrations than patients with no mutation (p<0.05). The change from baseline to week 52 in the heterozygous patients (see table 4) was more pronounced than in the group of patients without the mutation, but the difference was not significant (p=0.06). The difference between the homozygous patients and the other groups was no longer significant at week 52. There was no significant interaction between the study medication and the MTHFR genotype concerning homocysteine concentrations at week 52 in the analysis of variance. This makes different effects of SSZ, MTX or COMBI on plasma homocysteine in the presence of different states of this enzyme less likely.

No consistent correlation between clinical efficacy variables (Ritchie articular index, number of swollen joints, general health as scored by the patient, and ESR) and plasma homocysteine was found (Pearson correlation coefficients < 0.3, p values > 0.05).

Adverse events were analysed both as any adverse event and possibly/probably attributable to the medication. A rise in plasma homocysteine (an increase of 17%, SEM 4.4%) was found in patients experiencing a gastrointestinal adverse event (nausea, abdominal discomfort/pain, and heartburn taken together) without having other concommitant (a possibly confounding) adverse events. This rise was statistically significantly higher than the rise in plasma homocysteine of patients without an adverse event (p<0.05). There was no statistically significant difference between patients having other adverse events compared

![Figure 2 Plasma homocysteine compared with time. SSZ: sulphasalazine, MTX: methotrexate, COMBI: SSZ + MTX.](https://example.com/figure2.png)

### Table 3 Plasma homocysteine (µmol/l), serum folate (nmol/l), and vitamin B12 (pmol/l) and differences with week 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WK 0</th>
<th>WK 4</th>
<th>WK 8</th>
<th>WK 24</th>
<th>WK 52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSZ, n</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P25</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P75</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTX, n</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P25</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P75</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBI, n</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>14.8</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P25</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P75</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

with patients without any adverse event in the same time interval. No relation existed between the occurrence of adverse events overall and plasma homocysteine concentrations. Neither was there a relation between the baseline homocysteine and the occurrence of adverse events (Pearson’s r all < 0.3). There were no relations between concentrations of serum folate at any time point or changes of these concentrations, baseline vitamin B12 concentrations, and the genotype of the MTHFR enzyme in itself on the one hand and occurrence of adverse events on the other.

Discussion
In this study different effects of SSZ, MTX, and the combination of the two were observed on plasma homocysteine concentrations. The two treatment groups receiving MTX showed a persistent increase in homocysteine, which was most pronounced in the COMBI group. No persistent influence of SSZ on plasma homocysteine existed, only in the early phase a significant but small effect occurred. Although a decrease in plasma folate explained some of the increase in plasma homocysteine, in a multivariate analysis an independent influence of MTX on plasma homocysteine has been demonstrated.

The lack of consistent effect of SSZ on plasma homocysteine in the first (longitudinal) study on this matter indicates that SSZ is not an efficient folate antagonist in vivo. This contradicts the results of an in vitro study7 that used suprapharmacological doses of SSZ, which might explain the discrepancy. However, MTX induced a clear rise in plasma homocysteine, already discernable in the first weeks of treatment, and even clearly increasing up to six months of treatment. No significant changes were seen thereafter. This result differs from another study8 of plasma homocysteine in MTX treated RA patients with a follow up of 24 weeks, showing no influence of MTX on plasma homocysteine. In that study however, most evaluable patients received folic acid; the number of patients treated with MTX alone was only three. Also, blood was obtained in non-fasting state, which might have influenced the results. A recent article of the same research group described the influence of MTX and folic acid on plasma homocysteine in patients with MTX with or without folic acid supplementation.9 In the MTX plus placebo group an increase in plasma homocysteine together with a decrease in plasma folic acid was observed in that study, in contrast with the folic acid treated patients in whom the reverse results were observed. The time curve of the increase in plasma homocysteine in our study during MTX treatment can best be explained by a gradual increase in concentration of intracellular polyglutamated methotrexate.10

We found an additional effect of SSZ when added to MTX. The difference with MTX alone did not reach statistical significance, possibly because of insufficient number of patients. It could be speculated that the weak and inconsistent influence of SSZ on folate metabolism becomes more important when this metabolism is hampered by MTX, resulting in an additive effect of SSZ. It is tempting to assume that this possible additional influence of SSZ is somehow related to the better clinical results found in one open study of a different group of patients with more advanced RA treated with the combination of SSZ and MTX.11 although the additional clinical efficacy of the combination was not demonstrated in the present study.

There was some influence of the MTHFR genotype on the impact of medication on the rise in plasma homocysteine: heterozygous patients had a higher plasma homocysteine after one year than the patients without a mutation. Patients homozygous for the mutation started with a high plasma homocysteine and remained high, without a significant change, possibly because of a ceiling effect. No significant differences existed between SSZ and MTX in this respect, although a lack of power because of a low number of patients in the various subgroups might obscure more subtle relations. Possibly, when the mutation is present in the heterozygous state and the enzyme is further impeded either directly by SSZ12 or indirectly by interference with folate metabolism by MTX, production of methyltetrahydrofolate will fall short with impeded methylation of homocysteine as a result.

No correlation between plasma homocysteine and clinical efficacy was found in this study. Two possible explanations exist: firstly, the number of patients studied was too low to detect subtle changes. Secondly, and more likely given the probable lack of influence of folic and folinic acid (see introduction), efficacy of MTX and SSZ is not mediated by methylation of homocysteine or other folate mediated methylation reactions, but by another pathway, for example, purine synthesis by inhibition of 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide ribonucleotide transformylase, as was reviewed by Cronstein.13 Although no relation was found between the baseline plasma homocysteine and toxicity, which is in contrast with the study of Morgan et al.14 there was a relation between the change of plasma homocysteine and the occurrence of side effects in this study, although this

### Table 4  Relation between methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) genotype and plasma homocysteine, mean/median (P25, P75)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MTHFR*</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Hcys† week 0</th>
<th>Hcys† week 52</th>
<th>p value‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13.6/13.9 (11.8, 15.7)</td>
<td>15.1/14.2 (12.9, 19.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14.6/14.6 (12.2, 17.0)</td>
<td>18.4/18.3 (14.5, 23.0)</td>
<td>&lt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19.6/17.7 (14.4, 24.5)</td>
<td>19.4/21.0 (17.7, 23.3)</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*0: no mutation, 1: heterozygous, 2: homozygous for the C677T mutation. †Homocysteine. ‡intra-group comparison: baseline v week 52. §inter-group comparison.
was limited to gastrointestinal toxicity. It is remarkable however that the patients treated with COMBI had the highest homocysteine levels and also had the highest occurrence of gastrointestinal side effects. The lack of relations with other adverse events might be because of the low number of patients in these categories. The absence of a relation of efficacy with plasma homocysteine and the presence of some relation with toxicity strengthens the notion of different pathways leading to efficacy and toxicity. In this respect we would like to postulate that the pathway involving homocysteine remethylation mediates toxicity. This could be further investigated by lowering homocysteine by betaine administration to patients experiencing toxicity, which will increase homocysteine remethylation by the folate independent betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase (see fig 1).

In this study no control group was incorporated, which might flaw the conclusions drawn. However, it is not ethical to withhold patients with an active RA from confirmed efficacious drugs. In a pilot study of five patients with more advanced RA treated with azathioprine we found a slight but not significant decrease in plasma homocysteine over a period of six months (change −0.6 (SD 3.4) µmol/L).

Although not investigated in this study, it would be of interest to see whether serum methionine is lowered, reciprocal to the increase in plasma homocysteine. However, a pilot study of 21 patients treated with SSZ, MTX, and their combination and the above mentioned azathioprine patients revealed no change in methionine (0.0 (SD 5.8) µmol/L).

The impact of SSZ and MTX alone and in combination on the folate metabolism involving transmethylation processes needs to be studied further. The influence on efficacy and toxicity (of SSZ and MTX) is mediated by the folate metabolism (by giving folicates, and possibly betaine in pharmacological quantities), ultimately connecting it to inflammatory active substances (for example, polyamines, adenosine, and eventually molecules like cytokines) should be investigated more extensively. This could clarify those pathways leading to efficacy and toxicity and the possible difference in these pathways.

In conclusion, MTX but not SSZ leads to a consistent increase in plasma homocysteine concentrations. This increase was even more pronounced in the COMBI treated patients. The change in plasma homocysteine is related to the C677T mutation in the methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase gene. Plasma homocysteine did not relate with clinical efficacy, but a relation with gastrointestinal toxicity was observed.
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